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TWO MOKE DAIS.
On account of the rush and othei

things we have been unable to cor

rect our mailing list and for that rea

son we have not taken off those whost
time has expired. iA good many pak
under our special offer of ten month;
for one dollar, but as we could no

get the list corrected and for fear w<

might take off some who had paid w<

have decided to let tbe offer remair

open today and tomorrow, but the offerwill positively close on iSaturday
and we will then correct the list anc

take off all who have not paid. This

is a rare opportunity to get a savins

of 25 cents, or 25 per cent.
We missed part of our mail on

Monday on account of first one troubleand then another, but it is going
X or. «JT»V

to be our purpose not tu UU OU uu/

more. We had to carry over a good
many things that we should have

-printed on Monday. In these times

if it is not one thig it is another, but

, there is one consolation, it takes more

grit to smile when everything goes dead
wrong and go on and do your best,
than when everything runs smooth.
And that is the sort of grit we have.
There are those, unfortunately, and

may God pity ana have mercy on

their little souls, who seem to take a

'*n oavina unkind
special uengut w .0

things and being disagreeable, generally,but we just smile and let such

go their route, and the end ii» sure and
certain. Then there are others, God

bless their sweet 3ouls, who are alwayslending a helping hand and

giving a kind word and a word of encouragement.Thay are the light of
n-oru arri a.v sure to have a
n Vi 4\4 v.. v.

crown of glory with many ibright and

shining stars as their portion:

"There was no sleeping of patriotismamong the negroes last Friday
morning, when the increment of thirty-threemen left on the Southern
train No. 117 for Columbia."

So says the Yorkville Enquirer of

the negroes who left that county for

Camp Jackson and the same may be

eaid of the fifty-six who left Newberry
~ " ' * ^ Vl< n<n,?T fr> r»

031 Saturday.. py. mt; .>j. auu j_j

the same plac$».; ,£4 we stated they
were 3 happy bunch and seemed to be

as jubilant as if they were going to

a feast or on a picnic excursion. And

i.ft must be said also to their credit

i$h&t the large crowd that .. was in
town to see them off demeaned them.selvesproperly and the day p^psed as

orderly as if there had been only the

usual crowd in town.
iAnd the speeches.so far as we have

heard were in good taste and temperand calculated to do only good.
We are pleased to be able to say this

for our colored population. m

VARTO:;S AND Af>T, ABOUT.

^Mr. Geo. C. Swittenfberg returned
several days ago from Atlanta, where

^
he had undergone treatment in the

National Surgical institution. H: =

friends will all be glad to learn that

the treatment was beneficial.
Rev. E. IV. Babb has ibeen request*

ed by the senior editor of the baptistCourier to be the representative
or the Reedy River association ir

assisting Dr Wi. J. McGlothlin and

Mr. Herbert Hoovei in the work of

food conservation. Mr. Babb will

prove valuable in any conversation
for food conservation.
Mr. George P. Hill got a letter

Suatrday from his brother, Dr. L}. T.

Hill, of Abbeville, stating that their

brother, Mrr Tabor H. Hill, who has

been and still in very ill at his home

in Greenwood, would have to be takento Baltimore this week for hospltr
al treatment. The sick man, who is

the father of Mrs. Frank C. Sligh of

this city, has many friends in Newberry,where he formerly lived, and
r T.-in rop-rPt to hear of his illness,

n*** « v0*

while hoping for the best.
Miss Sadie Gggans, Miss Teressa

Maybin and Mr. B. y. Chapman are

delegaces from the society of the

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer tr

the Young People's Federation whicli

meets in Columbia Friday, Saturday
and Sunday. .Miss Rosalyn Hipp and

Prof. Gilbert P. Yoigt will attend as

members of the executive committee
, -r\. ^ "r Qof-zior as vice-Dresi-

ana l>1 . o xj. ^ (,u. . ^

dent. Dr. George B. Cromer is to be

there to ma"ke an address at the clos

ing exercises.
Mrs. W. H. Wallace left 'Sunday foi

Ridge Spring to attend the funeral

of her niece, Mrs. Glover Scaife, who

w*is formerly Miss Nellie Jones. Mrs

Scaife died in Chattanooga Sunday

morning at 3 o'clock, of heart failure,after an illness of only a few

Lours. Her husfoand is at the officers'training camp at Fort Oglethorpe,and Mrs. Scaife had gene to

Chattanooga to be near him. They
were married the first of the year,

j Mrs. Scaife was a graduate of Win!thro fjnH wa« well known in Xewher-

ry where she had visited her aunr.

i.tfter the burial Mrs. Wallace wilt

remain for a little while with her

r sister, Mrs. L. P Jones.
There will be preaching at Reddick'schapel in H'gh Point Sunday

i1 afternoons at 3:30 3'clock by the pasI'
tor, the Rev. Jj. C. Smith, of Chapj'pells, the well known Pentecostal

J Holiness -advocate.

j| Mr. J. Y. Floyd's residence in Xo.

> 6 township was destroyed toy fire

i; Thursday afternoon. It is not known

-jl'cw the fire originated;. Mr. Floyd
! was at Silverstreet where he is enlgaged m buying seed. It was learned

J that the dwelling was completely de'stroyed and only a few the housej
hold effects were save .

! Mr. T. J. Wilson, township chair-

j man, and Mr. T. Aj. Dominick county

secretary of the county iSunday school

i association, will meet the Sunday
t

j school at Bachman Chapel next Sun,day morning at 10 o'clock and would

, be glad to have the entire school present.These two.officers are visiting

, all the Sunday schools in the town,
ship and are endeavoring to arouse

an interest in the Sunday school work

j Don't fail to see the Hearon Sisters

Concert company at the court house

Saturday night. j
, Liberty loan agents have been apipointed for the various cities and
towns. "We have the following: Newf
berry, Jno. M. Kinard; Pomaria, Dr.,
Z. T. Pinner; Prosperity, Hon. T A.

Dominiok; Whitmire, H. C. Leaman.

Mayor Wright and Alderman Bax-

, ter, Summer, Senn and Hardeman
. have been nominated for reelection.

Mr. Claude H. Williams is announced
as a candidate for alderman for

Ward If. j
The Trinity school will open next

i Monday, with Miss Lucy Bowers, prin
! cipal, and Miss Rosa Radcliffe, assi3-|
<..j.
taut, (.eacuci.

Governor Manning has decided not

to interfere with the sentence ofj

j Mackey Palmer, who is to be electrocutedat the State penitentiary Fridayfor the murder of Police Sergeant'
' Howard H. Franklin in Orangeburg |
last March. - J
The court at Anderson has given *

a verdict for $7,000 to Miss Elma
(Clayton against the Southern rail- j
way]. Miss Clayton lives at Liberty,
Anderson county, and was teaching
school in dewberry, when, on or

about, the 25th, of last April, while

\ alighting from the train here, feJl
from the steps to the station plat'form and received a severe twist of

j her right leg and ankle, her right
foot and knee striking against tne

' car ster", fracturing a bone of the
foot and giving her a severe wrench,
which slfe claimed was caused by

| negligence on the part of a railroad,
i man.
i
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Three trains of New York artillery

j for Camp Wadsworth passed through
j Newberry last week.

Today and tomorrow you can get
ten months good reading by leaving
your name and postoffice ad one dollarat The Herald and News office.

A-u;_ ZJaroM
J I you get Lina c «ji x uc iiciM'i

j and News and your subscription is out

don't worry you will not get any more

unless you renew. The loss will be

ours.

Miss Lucile Baxter is at the Baptisthospital in Columbia undergoing
treatment. \

*__ 1

| Mr. X. D. GruDer and tamny uavs

| moved to Charlotte.

LOOK AT INSYDE TYRES!

j Insyde Tyres lAnswer the Tire> Question?
No more trouble from punctures

and blow-out's which rob you of half

the enjoyment of motoring. Eliminate90 per cent, of all puncture3.

j Adds from 1000 to 5000 miles to the

life of a casing. Insyde Tyres save
"moil nj\in <i short time and

tilCll oniaii wjw *** u N

j \ .

I may be used over and over again in

j! several casings; Insyde Tyres are

i made of tough rubber and tough fab|
ric vulcanJzod over tire moulds.
Insyde Tyres relieve the outer casingof the air pressure load and at

the same time protect the inner tuoe.

A stone-bruise results in a blow-out
and that is the end of the tire. InsydeTyres prevent these blow-outs
and make the tire casing wear-out
instead of blow-out.
A test made in Newberry with.InsydeTyres exposed in an old casing,

running: in this condition over 600
miles without a juncture or blow-out
show that Insyde Tyres are different
and better than any other article of
a similar nature and will do the

I work claimed for them.

Remember tires cost more than

gasoline. Insyde Tyres cut the cost

from 25 to 50 per cent. They inr.-raocaHta rnilpflo-e from 50 to 100

per cent.
LOOK AT INSIDE TIRES at

Wm. Johnson and Son.
10-12-lt

COTTON MARKET
Kewberry 1
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Seed '
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PROGRAMME
Friday, October ]2

iWV)rld Pictures Present
j CAKLYLE BLACKWEJ.L '*

and1
Jt'NE ELYIDGE

in
"TH£ MURRI4GE MARKET."

Five Reels.

Saturday, Oc; Lor i:j
The First Ei-i.ode of

"THE FIGHTING TRAIL"
Twe Reels. '

Also a I

KEYSTONE COMEDY 1
with

FORD STERLING
ana

ALICE DAVENPORT
and

MR. and MRS. DREW
| in

"HER LESSOR"

Monday, October 15
J Triangle Pictures Present

LOUISE GLAUM
in

"IT>OT,ATOl?S»

I The Sreen's Most Noted Vampire is J
Presented as Peacock Siren in

this Play.

A fountain pen was picked up by '

Mr. Jno. W. Kibler last Friday afternoonin College street, between the!
backyard of the Newberry hotel and
the Caldwell and Haltiw?-,o'e~ store

building;. The owner may have his
pen by seeing Mr. Kibler f.r'd payinrr
The Herald and Ne^s office 2o cents j

I FOB MAYOR.
Hon. Z. K Wright 's hereby nomv

nated for re-election as Mayor or!
Newberry and is pledged to abide the j
rules of the Democratic primary election,S

i..-.

FOR ALDERMAN.WARD a.
Clarence T. Summer is nominated

for re-election as Alderman from
Ward 3 and will abide the rules of
the democratic primary.

FOR ALDERMAN.WARD 1.
'I hereby announce myself for elecItion as Alderman for Ward 1, and

will abide the rules of the city Democraticprimary, election.
CLAUDE H. WILLIAm .
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J
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P. F. Baxter is hereby nominates
for e-election as Alderman for "Ward
1. subject to the Democratic Primary*.

*

FOR ALDERMtX."WARD 4.
John A. eSnn is hereby nominated

for re-election as Alderman from!
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r V>"ard 4 and will abide the rules of
the Demicratic primary election.

FOIt ALDEIUTAX.WARD 5.
W. H. Hardeman is hereby nomlj

nated for re-election as Alderman
from Ward 5 and will abide the rules
of the Democratic primary electioi^
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